Studio Suite with 1 king bed

Our suite rooms are 50sqm/538sqft with a separate dining and living area. The suites have connecting rooms available suitable for family accommodation.

Remote-controlled cable Plasma 32in/81cm TV’s available, 2 bathrooms, coffee maker/tea service, complimentary high speed and wireless connectivity internet, in-safe room, iron and ironing board, individual working desk and In-room pay movies.
Superior Guest Room 1 king or 2 double

Our superior rooms are 28sqm/301sqft – 32sqm/344sqft with personal air conditioning system.

Remote-controlled cable Plasma 32in/81cm TV’s available, coffee maker/tea service, high speed and wireless connectivity internet, in-safe room, iron and ironing board, individual working desk and In-room pay movies.
Deluxe Guest Room 1 king or 2 double

Our deluxe guest rooms are 28sqm/301sqft – 32sqm/344sqft with individual climate control system.

Remote-controlled cable Plasma 32in/81cm TV’s available, coffee maker/tea service, high speed and wireless connectivity internet, in-safe room, iron and ironing board, individual working desk and In-room pay movies.